Letizia Does Not See Her Son Crowned
said to her brothers when they urged the parting—oh,
she had heard it; one can hear everything in a palace—
"Why, now that I am powerful, should I put her away?
My wife is now a good wife who does no harm. She will
merely play at being empress, have diamonds, fine dresses,
the trifles that will please her age..To give her these is
but bare justice. I will not make her unhappy. She shall
be crowned if it costs me a hundred thousand men!" Per-
haps, like the Hindu holy man, he thought thus to acquire
merit; perhaps he protested too much. At any rate the
lady was reassured.
She too had a coronation robe. It was weighted with
carefully seeded pearls; and the train had been intrusted
to Hortense and, by a cruel irony, to Eliza, Pauline, and
Caroline. It was very heavy, but the fair Hortense, a
pretty picture with her violet eyes and flaxen aureole of
hair, held up her corner nobly. Not so the three sisters.
When the signal was given for Josephine's advance to the
dais, with an ill concealed sullenness they held fast, budg-
ing not an inch; and their weight on the robe almost tore
the diamond clasps from her shoulder and ludicrously
threw her out of step. Napoleon from the throne saw the
trick, glanced at his sisters—once. Thereafter the pro-
cession moved f orward like a well oiled machine.
Before him Josephine knelt, and with some affection he
placed the diadem, with its large emeralds, amethysts, and
gold ball on top, on the chestnut coils. He appeared gen-
uinely glad to please her so and not a little proud of the
impression she made.
It had been the only softly human note in the proceed-
ings. Sometimes he himself appeared bored, stifling a
yawn; and when the pope had poured the sacred oil on
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